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“Threesome” Facebook group allegedly a scam
"Datum
5W1mm
111w :upponed aBrodt Ruck
us‘ effort treeh
with his glrlfnerththrough Face-
book)“: thanL‘been taken
musiL dmrtl
100000 mttzirllrrtendl 11111 have
a threeso nsuudent
emall mprme
business The ohm use-(Ia
Georgia Tech emailaddress at





said one of his Vounger employ
threesome' plan s1
hat“: the largest grnup on 1an
book. not to collect email ad
ressesO.
"This was one person‘s idea
executed wnhoutnthe knowledge
of anmne elseI the orgmin-
in " he said. 'It took off bemnd
ourtsildest Imagination. \teha\e
amstnngent DOIIC\ against spam
mg and pr! nrtran In
what has been rted. we
never collected L‘mraIpoladdresses
and used them for spamming:
pur 1 ."
Rebel said the Inctdent be-
came more of an Issue than it
should have been hecauese nt
mIseror1111; I111t .Idmits th1‘
mpam 1111s hL‘LttmL 111‘1 1s .1
Wmult
“It has a lesson about 1111.11
not to do11 hL‘n promoting a sL‘r
\ Ice." h‘ and “It has thL‘ h1“1tdl1111;
of‘le arnmg L‘\L‘rc 1s \t th1- r1-
\1L‘ stand for high IntL‘tzrtn .1nd
Ithat‘s righttttthrLrL‘spL‘L 11111L~op1
rights and hou thmge should 111‘
handled \\L‘ nni1 ha1L‘ pronuols
place to ensure thIs sort of
thing 1\11n't happen again,
T ree days after
created the gm
100.000 Fact-book users had
mint-dBrd then pro1111s ‘d to
post pILturL-s of the threesome
:fa330000 1111ned.\t\h1(l1 soon
ned rid \b \IdL‘o
Iht8became the 111.2011 group on
S
11111111111k\ltr1‘ than 100 l'.11‘1‘11ools
1111‘s1111dhL‘ \11ts 1111111 s11‘1g groups h11\:‘ sInL‘L‘ sprung upn111
1111.11 11111-11 111 t.tk1‘ 1 11 h Rr11d\ r1s‘pons‘11Rrodt R111‘kus'
Ru kus 11111‘11 Lia-book ll 111111.11. inLlIILIIILL‘ ‘thng Rrodt
(anght 111171 1.1 '1‘11‘d 111111 .11111 Rat‘lsu"and Brock Ruckus 1s .1
11111111111 FR ' '
“R1 1111111111‘ 111‘ 1.11111‘ to CIC‘ Th? mpam L‘aus‘Ld more
LIILL-I 1111111 111‘ 1 1 .‘111111: to 1111111ntr11\t‘1‘s‘\ d.t\s1tltt‘rth‘
laubook 11.111 .tlrL‘ad dL‘lL‘tL‘d LLtint deletion. hum-\L‘r It s1nt
'tL‘l s11111d \ \L‘r L‘ dL‘L‘Idinu ntesstgL‘st 11'1 1\1rs1t\ 111 \\1s
\1h1‘tht‘r 111‘ should let It run its 11111s‘m \Ia ns‘tudL‘nts‘ s‘.1\
mg the\ here L‘ltngthlt‘ tor tilnrlnn
1th tree dotsnlo.i111s‘
officials satd thet ne\L-r .1:rL‘L-Ll
eead
tourst‘as IhL“s11shIngsottL‘n do
\111111 I 111\L‘rstt\ students dt‘
(I the 1n1‘Id1‘nt .1um
ll‘lj .'tnL‘l‘--IntLr1sImg“hut oth tL
L‘rs found ItlL‘ss tas t‘lul
That' s L‘stICélblt‘ I 11nd 1t
rL‘allt frustrattntz and dishonest after rL‘L‘L‘1\1ng the message. the
that [111-1 t1ould use something I‘W's‘ n‘t\\ s11111‘d bt‘L‘ausL
sootult get email .tddrL-ssL-s." olllacls of b.1ntloidth..1nd \\.I.s
said lrL-slnnan Stephanie Blanls
\hh‘ 1.11111 students began
do“ nlL1.td1nt.fr111n RLu kits .1 11111
lorLL‘d to limit IntL‘rnt‘t tr.tI111
111‘111‘1 attributed this Incident
to 1.1111s1111dt‘rstan1111
‘1 11‘1 11ss1111‘ 11 as not minted
11pttropr1.ttt‘l.“\ lIL‘ .‘t id “IhL‘er
1111.111111‘1t1‘11111‘ornJItalIith
shri‘ \\ rott‘. t‘ah1.11 Iln‘1‘!
relationship\\Ill1“l\'t\\n.\'lll.-
RIIL‘sku. rt111Is‘ 11 nL‘r‘shlp
\\llll l.‘ s1hools but hnot \Hs‘
ostt111 .spL‘L‘iL‘tI .11” It ‘nI
.tpologtIL-Ll and hopes (thlLIL‘WIop
.t tuturL‘ partin-L1rsitht
\..s1<txlin tL111 lnm‘rs‘tn 11nd
RuL‘ku signL‘d .In .111‘1‘1111 Itt
that 1\1‘11t Into 1‘ 1111‘‘ttlie semLs“
‘r. .s' Li 1111“, Iht‘ llnm‘rslty
h. s‘ not m1 .11111“! h‘ mnpa1
Tt‘L‘.1r.ItuLt Ihl‘ 11111 Incidents. but
\\III 111- 111111111111: Into 1t. cord rig







Students looking to attend
rgoinga sig-
nificant changes that will affect
those who plan on taking them
next year.
w School Admissions
Council (LSACI. the organiza-
tIon that admInister‘s the LSAT.
is institutingtw changes to
the content 01 theexam.V1hicuh
taken 171asirp
dents One affectsthe reading
tomprehL-nsion sL‘LtiLIn andi h1
other 1111 who prompts :nL-n
c‘nmprehLns
tnLludL‘ SIX or .se\en brand “'1‘“
Lumparatn11- reading questions
I\KIIII‘IKV
prehenston questions Wthll ask
qu1stlons our 3 gitt't npas
these “1111"equrre the test taker
olook at (“U shorter passagL‘
n Slde by de. L‘\plaInL‘Cl
Bar \ILL‘ pri‘s‘Ident L11
graduate0programsa kaplana
test preparation Lumpam
"it-Whl or s1\ tnou1111
[(1] question: do“nnt sL-em 11kt
a lot, It can h\ eanmg
tuI‘im L‘t on dn\lnd1\ iduals
smu-saIdB on
e1 ting sL‘mon \hILIt
does not aIl(‘(l the total score
of the exam In ant 11a1. 11111
be simplified 1n the n
In the current test. 1
poss1billt\ ol rL-L‘t‘n mg eitheran
argument or deciston prompt.
e netx \ersionof thetest 111]]
onl)rask a deL‘LI epIon
change unurldnappear
ad1TantagL-L1u1s, but It does ha\e
adtmnstd-1
“Thert- \\ 111 onh be one 11pe
of question 111‘ prepare tor but
the hadn sifstudents are
better at cm: other the)0lose
those questions"saidB
Senior lonatltan Lanethho
took thle SAT in September
can see the Lontparatnerread
In 11, s1‘11111tt .ts htl1111.‘ .111 .I(I(11
tinnal hurdlt‘1r11 lllt‘lt nts 111-11 11
ttud lo the test “elm
thing that 11111 111 trustrating
IlorthnsettalL hLV-ne me 111
sttha tht rL- t1Ill probably be no
more than a few practice LrItt
‘ J ’ ‘ ".1151




get the highest pOSSIbIL' scor- 11s
InL‘rL‘dIblImportanttogettmg
Into one‘s preterredst
“L‘Th LS. tsbt tarthe smglt
most Important aspLL‘Lt 111 a [an
st‘hool application. It Is signin-
admIssIons. ML‘AT [or medical
See TESTS. page 3 
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DAV!“ WISIKMI 31W“ 1"
Eric Everage prepares a flu I/amne lltursday afternoon at Health Sew/1:85. Health Servlces IS now admtrt/stermg the vaccmattorts to students on a walk—
lllav l/rrt [13515 through
Health Services offers flu vaccination
BY SARA RAJARAM
CONTRIBUTING REPORTER
With \11\ 1 111.1rls1ng 1111- Di“
ginning 111 Ilu L-Ison. 111.111 I1
Sertices Is 111111 11111 r1111 llu 1.11
Linanons 111 students. But 111.
usefulness 111 the \a111111‘
mains unLL-rtain .Is rL-s1-.II‘LhL-Is
at the (11Lhrant- tollahoranon.
dTI InleatILInal non prolll 11114.17
1111.1111111 11111111 r\‘1111 s111.1|1h
1tsh11d stated IhIt the
\aLLInL-s 1Inl\ Inn\1 .1 1'1 J'.p1‘r‘
Lent L‘lliLau rate among 111- 1111111
adults.
h-11~ is no guarar-Ilu 111111
1.311111); a 1111 shot 11111 11r1t1111
c1dL‘ Six months below the 1111
season which Virus strand \\Ill
someone lrnm ILL-11mg the llu. In
(1111- war the\ 111.11 be more EIIQ‘L“
me than 111 others, but went”, be spr adt thL- Loniing stasun
1111-1-111‘11111-111‘ss 111 th1-1omn1u‘ th--, makL thL- bLst 11111 ss but
11It\ Is 11111." s.11d Roberta St l11-rL‘r. ll'l(‘\ Lannot L-tL-r he sure.“ said
Jh I). assotlate 11111-11111 ol th1‘ SLht‘rL-r,
l S L111hI‘aIIL‘L1-IItI-r 1 (‘thrant- t‘t-nit-r also
\L 111-11 1 poiitlt‘tlout that tht‘rt‘ promntt‘s lurthL‘r rL-sL-ath into
Lll't‘ 111.1111 \.II‘I.ItIoIIs 111 1111- llu \1
rus, but the 1111111111 L‘rsol lltI- \ .11
Linanons 1.111 1.1111 1.111414 11111-1111
IlIL‘ \ a111111‘, \s .1 r1-sult. 1111‘\ that
or 111.11 not target 1111- pr1-doInI
1111- long term salt-It LII Illt' \1IL
L‘InatInn,
“th-rL‘ is \l‘l'V lIiIIL- (1.11.1 1111
he salt-[1 111 the Minute People
get the llu shot 11-111 .IltL‘r )1‘.tr.
btit thL-r1- ltlUuld 111 long t1 rm
spr1-1IleurIIIL-Ilu si‘dsIJII h1-.Ilth 1LInIplIt1Innns lrIl1l11111'
“ llu \Irus mu» 11111 knmxn' saILl \1‘11l1
l\.andth11sL‘ \lanl lass. plnsu talland III
rt-Llor LIl Student ”('Llllll 11-1111
1.111s 1111.111 lrt‘quvnl
111111 111.111‘ 1111‘ 111111111‘ must 111‘
L-s. promoted the \IiL‘L‘inatIon as
It 111-111-111 to the students. Accord-
1111; to (.lass. the shots are most
1-ll1-LtI\L- iII L‘UIII'KI‘ilfll' students
111111 .In- young and healthy and
11 host IInntunt- e1 stt-m sL‘anfluht
1111- \irus tslth grt‘uttu‘rILIrL t.
"\V1- .in‘ 1 p1rtlw (It
slutlt‘nls 111-11111“ llu shotsdIt Is
”11‘ (IN I(1!
(ontrol .unl Prt- \1- lllllill] 11‘rtaln
l\ t11111111111‘nds 1111- 1.1111
N111111-1 11‘ start II is ”M L-ssary to
See FLU, page 3
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If I Were a Rich Man




If all you know about Denmark and SIIeden
is their cxcesstIc population of blondes you
the K
Series at Graham Chapel. Th
p.m. an 8:30 pm. Tickets are $3 at
e lecture is at 6
the door,
KnitIn
The Campus Bookstore \Aill fhold its first
annual Knit- In men today mll a.m to -I
p. m. at MalllnckrodI CentterfrThe eIam is free
and all are IIelcome. Local knitting stores
and campus knitting groupstI'ill be on hand
and all knittingr b()()k5\\111b0discounted 20
percent for the day
Indian Dinner
Join Atma. the Hind
the annual Dinah l’ooya and Dinner ton
at Lopata House in the Village. A short
religious ceremony “111138 conducted at 6:30
C] IIill be held in the MSA prayer room
in the basement of Lopata ousc Dinner Itill
follow in the Grcat R00 at 7 pm
$3 per per son All proceeds go directly
to Ekal Vidyalaya an organization building
schools for children in ruralI
u students association, at
Ight
AAA Charity Date Auction
Over 20 10\ ely candidates are up for grabs.
and all auction proceeds go to the charit '
InIisible Chrildren. It IIill be he I in Rebstock
R00m21 3 m.m$p lrnlp. .Therearc
prizes for the highest bidder Includinga
Nintendo Game Cube. 
 
“iiddler on the R00 8 p m. directed
bI Jeffery Matthews Tick s can be





813 for the public and $9“Wl!
al'n1\€l‘Slsity ID Additional shows on
rentthe Milwaukee
FRIDAY l NOVEMB£R 3. It
B-SIDE 01° FROM PAGEI
catchilonthe B_Side
_____________—.
aguidcto what‘s playing on WIITV's "B-Sidc
   
BuddhismrnVIith
uddhanara Temple of America. The
m12:30 to 4 pm. and





Concert at The Focal?
Guitarist and poet PeteoMortonnplays
at The cal Potnt tonight to
his lyricsCtotthe world or
gton UniIersity crowd. Morton's
optimisticlyrics span rnteh
perspectiI e of a five--year old to that
o a punk rocker. Tickets are $12 in
advance and $14 at the door. The show






If you're looking for some good eats.
er to Friedmman Lounge for this
buffet. sponsored by the Vietnamese
nd Thai Students 1015 on C
head ov
Singapor
Associations. The event runs from 5011 me more 901111031 Blan _
p, It‘s a ba 1 it still tries Cto portray hip hop aurice Is tryingt0M
at only $2 to try food from all three ctuul in a posinvelight while people how to edrlotpeansd he'sshow»
ther activities inclu e providingafarice andevoice for the ing the stud»countries. 0
eating competitions, jeopardy night, Amt
and prizes for contest winners.
Medical Ethics Lectture
Human Values presents the Boniuk-
The Center for the Study of Ethics and communit 11 C3 PUS ee “The 113N195tpart DEXIYEII'
fragment how is impor- will be finding someone as dedi- I.
Jewis medical tant because it allows students catedtto the show sMaunce.
' to think about issues in ways 'B-Side' is a of Maurice. He
r .
Medical Ethics“ in Holmes Lounge from think aboutthem and to discuss WI.” be a really tough transition
.m. to Conti 1 g Medical things that they might not feel pcrIod[trying to find people an
Education Credits will be available. commfortable discussing in other mrru red as he is." said Nel-
This protgrams openot settings" saiuld] son
public but registration is requested.










stem cell research. and biracial anticipate a period of transiting
da'.‘ 1.. ..) Lt_..
“Of course the show 15 p:
ing to change, but I still expect.
it to be as strong as it was."sak'l
M ast members agree
that the showplays an essential
a “AAt!hough the
in teh
w.ork" said Broomfiesld.She said .
tath seheexpects co--host Jeffery




In the freshman class this
that they normallywouldnt
Nelson anticipates “B—Side" to -rtlie years,“13-Side' has
f main consistent with its cur- 1
Ove
broadened its ocus from the
lack community to college life rent concept, but he predicts that
in genera 5 Ion as It 5 he show will havep more skits
maintains Its mission of keeping because they allow a greater
black culture ive‘, 1 th' It ofpeople to contribute.
- good thatt e show has opened ‘‘1n the8future Ihope 'B~Sie'd will
up because it createsa larger au- have more ofan impact outside .
dience.’ saidB fil.d of the black community.
When producers Maurice 'quality show in general ‘so it i
mum! and
 
ate this spring, the cast and crew dents." said Nelson. 
  
    
    
  
 





One person makes a difference
when the mission of Christ
meets the world.
_Be that person. Join us.
Far more Information about [recalling
a Maryknoll Prlest or Brother, contact:
Rev. Stephen S'chroeppe
Maryknoll Fathers & Brothers .
1 harter Oak Parkway











. . . . . > .‘ II» .. , ,
Visit us on the Web at www.centerofclayton.com
r I I
in climbing and does not have a belayer. Our quali-
fied staff will provide supervision, limited instruc-
tion and belay. No experience is necessary and all
equipment is provided. This one day class offered
every week starting August 15m through November




M - W 5:30 pm — 9:30 pm
Saturday 1:30 pm - 5:00 pm














. VIC ORY ’06
Have You Had Enocigh?   
Come and help us make. a
Change!
    
  
Starting now through November 7'", the
Missouri Democratic Project Victory ‘06
Campaignis looking for people just like
you!















   VI.
th Ian,tora two sinthat am
vault; Idn loda't. mort-
than a do ICI atvwr 'lV'lIrvuth





nt . triuptioti In ear‘h
"III “HID“CILI, the hills ari-
nor in a: In \rlopIdia has
suriltt' II Idattihav \\llhl‘Narh
I, rnilt iIIi. tiriirIlIs in Etigts
and It aiiIt-w It'l’l IIthr languages
pe-dia \ud don krims whatnote
theartiLIe'
\Iotlsta'e: that \\iktpedia
t Iud a usetu tot
heboard to
ma sourt’es
so noted that the
fluid nature of the enuLlopedia
proioxt couldmale mnent In-
ftirmation unreliable,
'lhe othe problem \\ith
“lhpf‘dld Is the ethereal nature.
lt might not sat “hat It Twill sa\l
\eeLI II the underhing
Il’lvaflIIétlIat:nrIs LhanIIng. It loses
th abilin to replicate resulets'
\Ioll added that
at the tnixerstri diffirede\ttth
rergardto usage of \\Ikipedia In
undergraduatessatu Ies.
 
IrmLtlx lshnl I it no In writ "I has heardot llni\erSI0t\,I
about tm\ IIIpiri unit 1 \\(‘fl' rn prolessors who completeh
\\iItIpL-dia' said sI more Jes- Wikipedia“ shep.said “an:d
site II " ImL-iimts tor class some who don‘tknow ofi
distussions. for “bat kground all.‘
hmmtt»dgt, I ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘- 2'“ difficult
I) spiteIIII IhI IIIunt ‘(rJKl InltIr- to assess. Wikipedia likely sees
manor). lU\ .Iull, rL-rfet eand sage
web ser\ III-s librarian av the Olin
libra n L\,plainel thatstudents
should min: In Irnmu ng \\iki-
pLd-i arI»IL-nr:-nte. Citingp
mar\ sourctsi ad
“Its hard tInitell" said Moll
rtgardtng \\ikipedias I’t‘llilbllll)
[regarding res
I ”it more“difficult aspeets
III\\tkiptdiu You ham to cheek
II with other restiurt‘es. For an
.II‘Itadt-m papen dn see
IHIILIpl‘tlId being ulsedl. for Witt.




\Aeb site was notnsdirect!)huseful
In sourLe Lita
lddnI useonWikipedia for
writing papers;lIdon think itS
a reliable enough source
However. Lrinn also noted that
kipedia re ained useful to
hellp with somemof her classes.
 
' Ru'entix .luent
dia to read about ’ tr Hu roan
rewolutit»IIII‘ INSI tosuppte
thL ar' IelL t~rrparamt
politit's’ d stussmti 'Tht arm.‘I'
as rele\ ant. at least I
Concepts gaie me
and come“. not spL-L'i
Int . en . Lin stand that
\\Ikipedia had Its lII‘nl’S In th
assroom
Foranythingiinportant. he
said lne\ erusettafihe soleLrL‘
ourLe '
Peter Kastur. an dsshldnl plll'
Iessor of hlSlt)l’\ lamiliar \\Ith
onlinL- resourt‘es. looks at \\ilLIr
pedia ‘sllh Interest. but does not
regard \\ikipedia as a useful
stIurLL- for students
There Isn't much of a role tor
said KaSIOIZ “That has to do
with the Iatt that he don‘t “all!
students usmg enqclopedias for
research wehnlloolt at it [\\ILI
ial IS often deepl) IlawL-d In
Itsanahssis andwritign
Stor houmer. noted that
\\Ikipedta \\as Ineintseltninterest
ing as a socta
“I ha\ erold In)nstumdentx not
0 use it.I would be more cont
fortable \\ith my students ana-
l} Zing \\‘iLtp’dia lm Intrigued
by how faseinated people are b\,
It. l'mStruLIt by ho“ much bu11








but Its Just the technology thats
I18“ and nowe1"
 
FLU ’2' FROM PAGEI
L-L»idt how useful the Ilu shot
is on a t'eolli, shuts
LII nts ntwd totakeother preCau-




thtttmttst people belime it IIIabea"
dlfl
9 recommended that
students slee we! ab
aneed diet and exelrciseealminaorder
to maintain hea
Such precaution
addition to the flu \aecinastioln
signifit'antly reduce the chances
otfcachingteh flu.
Health gSenices ordered ap-
9
’
. proumateh 2.000 \ateines ltn)l‘
tISh Ilu season and Glass
tiripates that there \\lll be a suf
fiL'I nt number tor all tuednts
who Iol the
ll'leClablnt‘ \aectne at Health Serv
\ices Is 310 and the Lost of the
nasal \aLLine 1852.
TESTS ~:° FROM
sChtMl. (IR! tor I’.hl) programs
or (.M I\T tor business sthool
\alld la
llItrIL‘lIdH,‘ not been rim Slg'
ntlittint (lltllllgt's to the ISM in
tht Iris t|11 ‘t'stl'.t untrasting the
Rule!en t htlingts miide to most
IItht» r '0le tor tlillflt'iit t\ pes til
urtitIIiIitt st Iiitt II
l'lt (Itl \\liitli is .iti iiiiptii
t.ttII .Ispt(I (ll tipplh ii IiIIns ttIr
l'lil) III-igiiiiiis. is. utiLt'ruIIIIig
llll‘ biggest I lititige iii lltt‘ l]l\l(tr\
III the main lht tlidrigvs \\lll be
put IiiltI L'Ilt‘tl St )II mbt r 2007.
”w (.ILI \\lll be nearly doubling
iii lt-tiittli lrtim l\\tI and ti hall to
(I\I‘I ItIiIr hours,
"( I‘I'ltllllh the ”U“ it st \\Ill
rtttu . IIIII Ii Iiiort \ltllllllltl on
ht litill III tht to st ll kt»i‘ stiiId Sit
skdti .i [Iltlll .tlirtttvir til urdtludIL»
programs ltir ktipldn
ll11' \\tn iii \\hllh the test Is
town Ix .ilstt going to be slglllllr
t.iiitl\ IIIIII-rL-Iit, , the
t.Rl l\ a tiiiiipittt‘r addprnt' lest
“hen the student is taking the
.t tlilt'slltlll lllitl ll\t'\ tidtl .IIIt».Iti\
\t'l II posted on llli‘ lIIIr‘IlILl lllt'
lii‘tttt t\.ttii \till lidtt- \'lIllIl‘l\
llt it \Illt \lII‘II x in» . J\ h .Idiiiiiiis
II.IlIiIll
lltt vitu i.Kl \\ill tin its itiiit ll
lllt‘lt l‘ll;l_‘\llllll‘1l:I“A‘\“1“!ll“
ltlt\\ llIt lIMl \l'\l|t‘ll \\Ill
339V- - A~e~-e 
PAGEI
minimize questions testing \or
t ahular). instead opting for more
LTIIIL'dl readingnand Lomple\ rear
soning questi
Igherle\elnmath “I“ be fea
turtdin thequantitathe section
tithe neu eueqestinrisn
\\li l deal less “1”}geometr\
ITItlr \\II I JLII ll ‘rpl’l‘ldllltrln
tintl\\ord problems .
t- midst III these Lhanges.
it is only logiLal that the scoring
stale also dIramatIC(all) Lhanges.
lnsteadt 8 current Ztltl-800
i! be
H(I pointscale.




Kaplan e\plained that t’
ETS the same senite that ad-
ministers the SAT. Is making
thesechanges because It belimes
this format \\i“ better prediLt
students'S success in graduate
5
-
m[hamhanngt- to thtst tl'lllltll
lt‘SIS mt] Lln(l(ILll)l(,‘(ll\ be In
trntitiiigi Ior iin\ students, Bar-
andKaptan both stress that
utniderstanding teh camhngLs is
cruLIaI.ItnhL- end howeier it is
still the s e ga e r m there.
preparation can go (In rust as t. l




The Nearly New Shop
ltit‘titi'd III 4901 FIU’I’Sl I’IirA, Silllt’ 110,
on Hie (LI/'lll'l' (If-KIWI!” and Forest Park
luexddv-Saturday: 9:illam —:4 30pm
4-74/m‘72
I'm \Lurl) \t‘ia' )hopii IIpL‘ytrutedb
Burnt-x [mush Hospital ~1uxI/arx l’luztt ( Iiu/I Lr
B “<fo tru ISH
.’ 
fi
[)I-titttttrris LJrL' u/auy) L'{
"iM, ”at Rt't L’iptx prt/t‘ldt‘li/IIY all (III/ILL't‘I/III/
know what you might find!”




'lt vI/tit‘  
Ow: STUDENT DISCOUNT ON ALL SERVICES
 
 
TENT LIVE NET“ 3,.








IIered Lit \\tishirigton lnnersm
Ms a TII'lIlIIn‘IL‘ tlas‘s
Intended tor working Iridn
alS. lh Cirrtt‘ulumuteIIdedto
dLi\tinieLlLIssestI)\\ardSthe end
ot the ( 1\ Il \\Iir era. Itir tht‘ IJIISI
es‘ars‘lni\ersit\ College hais
emulated the Initial tibiettne (If
elouriders b\ offering nigh
time classes geired primarily
ttiitards uorking professionals
anereturningstudeiIit s.
“It has been mi pleasure
to “Grit Ior this e\er-grow
e\t»re\pandiiig aperirnenteil
iing in erstt\.‘ satt








greater interaLtion \\11th pet
all()\\
pri aid\
set of students fromSdilterent
professtonrial and
ILbaL‘lxgmunds. formajors
slich as communitLatiuns and
Itiurnalism anrid International
studies \therL- anal)0SIS and de
te rt» ess‘sentialt mtponLnI .s
the real \\orld experienLe of the
siudents seems to contribute
touard more effecmce discus
Zons.
Dale Singer. a 19 1 al ,
iius III \\tisliingtoti lni\L»rsitI
is the ()Iilirie I’\Lius doit til
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch and
itxitlits titilitie Itiiirntilis‘m .itit'l
iits tit ttIitrndlIsm it
sll\ Lolltgt lle lils ntititet‘l tlidt
most \tttt‘lt‘tils are serious It'drti
sithti \\LIIII their mtitit\ ‘s
\\orth,"
“People \\ho AIL‘ mom \lt‘d
to either return to Lollege tti gtte
warm or sItirtti ridiidtpret‘
tit an age that sttill~r Iliain
II pIL‘til (Illlt‘gt‘ strident lirlttg
something e\tra to ”10 “hole
e\perieiiLe." said Singer,
Deanl\tlteiibuig L\pIL‘S St(I
similai sentiments and .Ipprt'
ititIIi ltir thL “rt tiiittitltitts
tiliotiuition" lrtIin stiidt lIl\ \\lIII
balanLe their ldl'Illl) tum)pro
fesslmial Ines arid at‘dtlttmit‘
li\es l'ltmewr emarketl
th he *has betiiagriwirig
phenomenon Ul studems undt r
the age (It attending l’m\ err
Sll) Co llLrte. l‘reSLnll) IliLrL-Lire
about 43 :lILlI studeriitSspursu
gdegre \\ithg. \\Iiig eti-
anIllnieiit (it the Lolngt its Sit
profile iiid\ bi' grdtlutill:
I haiiginI as tll.
Senior
20 is one SUthtudn
plILd to da\ sthttiol but (lt‘tltllPCl
to attend tm\ L‘I‘SI ts (ottege. “I
enroIlled because the (Iii) school
' have a iouriialistii DFU'
gram and I Lari get ItidegrLL tor
SWIM) that is idetitiral to the
Ldmund lruLlitLr
tInL thatsome ltIdS irL gt-ttltng
tor SLewrdl timts thit " he
hteri s .sttiII \\rItt-r 1[or
Illt‘ \\ashittutnn llniwrsm
llllkttl lttwieu, He has tilsti \\rll'
ten lor the Opt-d pdue of the
l'US-l'nlsptllt'l‘l.
liti0"|\\Ithd spetifit nits
stonot tedtliing." lnt\t*rSin Ctll‘
 
nptiw their Students L
reerlpdthS
trul\ tipprLLItItLd that mm)
tiistruLItrs .ire L‘urant'el)
pltiied iti Iht field that the)
tire tt‘dt‘hing itbout ."saidSa
Mtir . :7. a"00((irgraduat:oftlnl
lmwrsm College She found
her tirst tob iii the broadtastlng
held httause LII lilor instructtuir
»\\.I IhrlILh.\tho the
tin produLi‘r lLIr :pL-cialproj-
ttt L‘LiinnL-ls' Ehrlich
tt'titlies introductory broadcast
ioiirntilism courses at the col-
lt''e
iilir uLhier has
loriiile tltlist ties\\ith the fac-
llll\ til llnICtournalism program
‘Right I'\ sewn or
eigllit inrtleriiships just “ailing
LI\\()'dozen [professors]I
tandelll at the aath
tito years this SLhOOl gawme
cL‘dl'L
Bothr Morton and Fruchater
Lire e\emplar Lases who
SUL(LCdL‘d with the help ofhthe
SLIIIILIls Internship plaLcements.
the fat llll‘ S professional refer
eiite s andtheir mxn comme
able eflIort s.
\illli the intrtIduLtitm til new
(legrtts Iii llei lhLiences and
I'Lubli Pull” the Ltillege hipes
to t- tit titiipiiss d largerr\firiet) oil
tIIiIIS and bet e thL
\L'rSt’ tnterests ofitSstudents.
Beer, Wine & Liquor Specialsl
750 mli ht].
tSauza lettiiila
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"“‘ “"“‘“‘ my lVlargarItas rm...
lim- II Int-duty» 'III
[IL-ritige 2 49’ IL'I‘IIIIus‘Ia Rtjtl
III . ., 1 Dog, lligli l.ll('
IJIII tm. r «It mi. HMII {01' in” mi; l.lglll Ul' lllflfll llll 12’1"“,
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4 STUDENT LIFE I SPORTS Senior Sports Editor/Andrei Barman / sports@studlife com
81301th
The life of a professional
and collegiate trainer
0:0 Dr. Matthew Matava brings experience as Rams and Blues trainer to Wash. U.
BY )EFF lESSER
SPORTS REPORTER
Did you knots that the head
physician oftheSLLouis Rams
a so provides services to “ash.
5? His name
cl
he is the head team physician
here at Wash. U
a\a. a St Louis native.
r ceited his six-year medical
at the Uni\ersity of
pedic surgery
Upon leaving Emory, he in
or one year at the C1n
cinnati Sports Medicine and
Oorthpaedic Center “here he
completed the traming neces-
a specialist in
arrived on the scene at Wash.
It
“I always played sports in
St. Louis and alnays “anted
or, so it soemeed
like the best of both “Orlds,“
said Matava. Practicing sports
  STEVENSON'S HI—POINTE
“Serving our community honestly for over 60 years."
981 S. Skinker at Clayton Rd.{:}
medicine in his hometown was
a dream come true forhnlatava.
l-or 13. years h
_: , D) -1 f 3 9:




from football plaxers to cheer
1Ladeers, or. as Mat aputs1it,
from the “weekend itarriors"
o the "spirit athletes.“ In re-
ality, t ,he has only ha
to treat0one cheerleader in his
time at t e11n11ersit
Si'ntce
By 2000 he become the
head ph) Sicianaof the St, Louis
Rams. as11.1
\\orkintheNFLhass11ghtl\
interfered itith his role on the
Danforth Cam “heereas
1n the past, Mata\\a “as
sitioned 0n the s1del1nes for
yWash 11. football game,
thatrole 11msabeen assumed b
speer, Bri ruber He stlll
atltends an aoccasional home
game, but his schedule 15 far
busier no“. as he generally
  
thI’I'Frl 7:30a-6:00p





1st Place - 
Paid position.




f3L team has clearlry be
come atime priority, as Matzua
' ractice every
Wednesday and Thursday af-
ternoon, meets “1111 the play
ers etert S turday morning
before games, 1s “11h the team
all dat Sunday and consults
injuhred playerrs and coaches
on Mondays after games One
would think that his time as
the Rams' and Blues‘ team
physician nould cause him to
dounplay the importance of
treating “ash D1tls1on Ill
athletes but he hashardly a]
loned this to di\erthis atten
t1on from \\ash.1
re ofprofessional
athletes allotays me to ta e
ter carealofcollegiate athletes,’
5“
saldh 1ha\e a range of
treatment aoptions atailable
t t 1 hate in the incor
porated for a professional ath-
Iete."




US. Cellular ‘3' gets me... so / can always get the score.
BASKETBALL OFFICIALS ARE NEEDED!
No experience necessary as training is provided.







There are still openings for BASKETBALL IMS
SPECIAL EVENTS
Free Throw Shooting Tuesday, Nov. 14
WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL RESULTS
Mucous Mobilizers
2nd Place - Law School
3rd Place - ACF and Team Ub
‘kusecllular
\li mm“ 1 11 iii: \114
Contact Sean Curtis before this meeting: scurtis@wust|.edu or 935-4708
MEN’S POINT LEAGUE UPDATE
As of today (including golf, cross country,
badminton & volleyball):
Alpha Epsilon Pi = 190 points
Phi Delta Theta = 166 points
Sigma Phi Epsilon = 152 points
Tau Kappa Epsilon = 133 points
Kappa Sigma = 109 points
Sigma Alpha Epsilon =92 points
Theta Xi =81 points
Sigma Nu =66 points
Sigma Alpha Mu =51 points
Sigma Chi =45
Zeta Beta Tau =20
Beta Theta Pi =4
getusc.com
1-888-buy-uscc
trainers that he uses when car
mg for colleg1ate athletes. And,
trainers aoub teheir particu
lmar sport than they learn from
meMatava is perhaps in a bet-
ter position than anyone to
spaak of the difference be-
rofessional level,
It‘s a job theyare being paid to
play, he said.T are more
ttilling to playa through irtju
ries. “as ion splaying does
not put them at risk for fur
ther inju
t1 ash U. Mata\a W11] not
let“a player‘s healthsuffer at
elaborated that Wsh.
etes are generally “notlook-













hewas not far from thettmtth.
In St. Louis baseball1s treated
like a religionBush Staiud
ismconsidered holySground and
yLa Russa is re-
garrledeasTsoamty]
knamed "Baseball Cityn',
U.ST\IA.," St. Louis is know
In a St. Louis
state of mind:
:. Why St. Louis fans are the best
in baseball
Fans cheer St Louis Cardinals starting pitcher Jeff Suppan after/mgiv-
ing up no hitsin the first'inning during Game 4 of the World Series.
season and playoff game was
sol
throughout the countr
agreat baseball town Base-
ball America “em as far as to
name it t est
in the country in
hy
pie came
were dressedin Cairdnal red
and stood up for hours on end
World Series championsbtp
ince 19821 Thiscomes after
a season when eve at
(
A
When asked what makes St.






The FASTEST Way To Enjoy
New York City From Wash. U!










For REAL Authentic New York Style, HOME MADE
Pizza, Made To Order With The Freshest
Ingredients and Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To
Periection, It’s Gotta Be Racanelli’s!
    
 
  
Visit us on-line at: www.racanellis.com
University City - 6655 Delmar
Central West End - 12 s. Euclid
W!cm - use 319m
Kliltwood - 111 N. Klrkwood Rd
(311)909-0008
COUPON!
R9cs|v0 5:.00 o” trau-








































for you, it‘s going to hurt. The
CARDINALS .z.
Louis baseball fans so. special.
soaphomorend S.
unsless they really deserve it." To
characterizet e St Louis
basteball fan‘s mentalt3 -
mel pointed to the first
former Cardinals ace Matt Mor-
ris took the mou
r
e crowd actually cheered for
him Wec eered for an opposing
pitcher”
best adjective that de-
scribes St. Louis fans is friendly
are some of the olny fans
inThbyaseball that dont boo their
players. Coming from Ne31 York
ue in cheering
for a player having a rough day
then booing them. This is why' so
memory of thatupain often
keesp somfr mping iihole
heartedlsy intothe ne\ thin.g
u choose to try your odds
inthedat1t1ngw.orld rejection
suri’iie it and open yourself
up tonpotentially getting hurt
agaii
Afflter first hearing the clas
sic. “‘its not 3ou it‘s m.go
find the people “lhO \\ ill tell
you thatuit definitely iiasnt
3011—yo rsfrien.\\hether
you need to yell about how she
le 3ou on or cryea utowh
things used to or0analyze
ho“ exactly therelationship
got to that point.'30ur friends
will be there to scream e\pe
tiies with you or to just listen.
Don‘t try to deal with it alone
After you‘3e gotten 03'er the
initial shock (or lost your voice
FROM PAGE 4
many players want to play in St.
ou'is.
For All-Stars Albert Pujols and
Scott Rolen, it was the dedication
andt erarnent of the Cards
fans thatcdrove them to forego
freeageri ansdsign long-term
deals toSsltay with the Cards
“ greatc topl."ay
said Pujolls. when asked about St.
Louis. “An331hei-e 3ou go. youre
goingOto have great fmans.butnot
like uvhave he
he only played in St.5LouisSI
haiwent played anywhe eselse,
burtneven when the othereteams




after spending two seasons with
the New York Mets. In the middle
of a $23 million contract, edeno
had lost his batting stroke and
theNweonrk fans were letting
know it. Not only was Cede-
no getting booed but his wife
also became the subject of New
WELCOME BACK
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
3.3 Pizza 8t 2- 20 or Sodas
itir only $1299
Delivery Charges Apply - Offer expires 11/25/06






Now Under the Instruction ofJonathan Bell
Kate Friederich











Specials On 16ch (Day filial (Ends in “Y“!
Monday Night Happy Hour
3pm-lam
Tuesday Night College 9 i
3pm—1am
  




Live Music Friday and Saturday Nights
LLYWELYI‘I’S PUB ..
4747 ‘Jilt‘I‘iit'rson ‘Ai't' #614003  
o a
.b .O





Sat: Qam-Tpm. Sun iOam~4pm
Senior Sports Editor ,' Andrei Barman sportsGstudIitecum
after screaming for
hour. get u
play racquetball or go see the
group playing in the Gargoyle.
People who think rah t telling
you to just torget about it iiill
actually delete the memor3
are a littleOdeluSional but
on diistracting
3'“ourselfso01you don‘t
3ourtthree hours of stupdy time





York jeering. Then he skies
arted. In the off-season, Cede-
became cheers and 5103"13 he
began to regain his confidence.
While the Mets were working on
their golf game and pointing fin-
gers of blame()after another di1
astrous sea ,Cedeno found
himself playingin the 2004 Oc-
tober Clas
To witnsescs how great St Louis
is to its players look no farther
thanJeffWeaier, the Cards pitch
er who cilnched he World Series
with aornd nant eight-inning
masterpiece llast Sat urda3. This
was a pitcher who got so messed
up mentally from pitching the
Yankees that he was actually de-
moted so his brother could take
his spot in the r0otation A little
hard work and a changeatof
sphere and Jeff Weaver is now
 
Laura Alexander
STUDENT LIFE I SPORTS 5
Getting back in the game post—rejection
into another interest-
ping l ce: the land
of the rebound Is
it a g od id
e\plore
a onenight kind of
thing, 3ou could get
in ested and soon
find yourself in the same place
after your one-nighter tells
you he was only interested in
a casual thing iou also might
regret the experience later
when you‘re feeling better
about yourse
hoii ei'er. is e\'-
to launch
into the dating world. It can
be that human contact you\e
ogficially out of the baseball dog
0‘u‘TChe fans here are amazing.’
said sophomore Kraig Young




Davide.nhold a favorable View of
Arch Citybaseball fans
“The dhere are more
informedf: tehy care more
about the game then fans from
any other city," saidD
T I can sayaabout the
St. Louis baseball experience is
to try it out for yourself. Inde—
pendent of which state you hail
from
ma3r 0 and ex-
petience firsthand what make St.
Louis “Baseball City US.  
been crai ing or the \ alida»
tion that someone finds you
attractii e. It might give you
that closure you need to be 0
“llh being Single for a \\hli(‘
until someone nci 1 Tints
along. Orit mightbe a to triblt
idea. If \ou choos to eor\pl
this area. please proceed with
caution.
Though we may try to tell
ourselies that e\ erything
happens for a reason or that
sometone better 3iill come
along soon. its not aliiay s that
easy. Youmight hat ehado
great relationshipb some-




ha\ebeen the timing itho
k'n03
TRAINER
0 go into a career in a
are preparing. Bears 3arsit3
athlet s“do notiwoantt put
the eeslves at risk for their
future lives with their fam-
il ." Showing tremendous
respect for the Wash. II. ath~
letes, Matava dded, “They
are true student athletes. de
vtoed t their sport but also
to their studies.‘
Anotherke3 difference be-
tween the two Iei'els of pyla'
“i teh NFL a lot of
times agents will send play
ers for second opinion p
ing to receive a diagnosis
permits the player‘s soonest
possible return to the play-
ing field. At Wash. U., Iiiataia
noted, “The athletic director
[John Schael] will always and
has always supported the de
on if it seems like some
ont is detcrmined to make
sure you neior 111111 another
person tobic imp 3 ““3;try to
tic It 3 on
our dailsxobsessing ouprthe
failures of tht pi
tl1tg1itting hit by re-
Jection put \‘ou on the bench .
it's probably not the only time
you‘ll be hit with it. Though it
may not e today, you‘ll score
a win sometime. But ifyonre
on the hen
kinto the game
and kick rejection‘s as
FROM PAGE 4
cisions 131‘ make in regards to
the health of a player." Wiin-
ning games is a much larger
priorityI in the NFL than at
,but at both levels.
Matai'asaid that he always
makes sure to‘puuttthe play-
ers health firs "before any
pressures to WI
In ncingnhis role as a
physician for teh Blues and
Ramsy 1th his own mcrhcal
practice and his family,mMat-
maynot spenda
time at Wash U esrgh
the past Still. theprofessiolnn




huge asset at the University.
as an injured Varsity athlete




STUDENT LIFE .. .1
Religious Director
For advertising information, caH (314) 935-6713 or email advertising@studlife.com
. irlyuiurc
Third Baptist Church
620 N. Grand (at Washington)
just North of SLU, across from the Fox Theatre
For transportation, call Leslie at (314) 369-3238
87111081311" SUNDATI LUNCH
Sunday, November 12th
Meet jennifer Fuller with studentgo and learn about their summer missions program.
Sunday Bible Study 9:30am - Worship 10:40am
Opportunities for Growth and Service: Students welcome in all aspects of church life.
www.third-baptist.org 0 (314) 535-7340
 
St. Louis Chinese Christian (hurch
aeaaiaeae
All Asian Worship
9:30am Worship in English
ll: 10amWorshipin Mandarin
 
   
      
    
first Congregationaf
Cfiurcfi ofSt. Louis
'Lr‘liili'ilt limr/i oft ‘lirm
iltemonullfresliytenan Cfiurcli
 
Christian Ed 6:1 9:30
Worship @ 10:45 




WW 1.11:1“ “WU/’1‘ sukttiu Inrim:1 I . potpourri/1,. www Icm tl or
Sunday “orship 10:30.3", spiriluttlh/ :iuil:i:/n::uH:/ ' S ' g
Hhoeieryou are or writermw M, [In Food Fridays Ill 60m.
1014 are onwli/t'ijournty, you are loll] “1 III I‘M Home!
me here.
will 33311an 3147215060 E \ 1:961. mm,1, m: 1' ,1
Right nculu 1hr: SouthtJ', ”(Vii .iimomu m.1. HJIH nun/i 7"”in! BM
.115, Mo ourV3iii llhteongrrgalitmai org At)! 5 siiiiitr [slid LCMMi .1. ,,
Learning, Loving,
Living in the
Spirit of Christ  
  
   
  
  
Advertise your place of
worship for $16 per week.




people unmet: in ire belief that an ethical
lite creates a more yuSl iovng and





      «Alana. 1‘;
Catholic Student Center
NEW Mass location
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A Divas. Community 0! Faith
asuai ‘Jmtip in Chapel 6 “it;a in
Van mutton:






mam mama“ i 314'935’6713
your Friday night dinner 1 ‘
SrtiicsT LIFE - , . .org l Srt'uasr Lin: 
worship for $16 per week.
Contact us to find out hon!
HERE
Ad IETIIS‘.‘ your place of  






kus scams nearluy1 half
a million people.
the University conthinuledto
uppoart it? That‘s thequcs»
tion facingtthe administration
afterRuckususeachebookin
a subversive tactic to get those
schoolstto adopt RuckusIln do»
being sentouteThP,n Ruc
em
11 signed up and ur
to e- mail Ult officialsuto get UW
to partner\\1th Ruc sOSnimp1y
put, Ruckus triedttos g-
m UWa other schools by
trying to get toheschools to sign
 1'an m
iinarhir
should end its partnershipwith
Ruckus as soon as possible.
tOn Sept. of this year, a man
named Brody Ruckus at Georgia
Tech started a Facebookg
entitled “If 100,000 people]?oin
my girlfriend will
was exceeded.
pledged to post a video of teh
essuuially
a cess at these schools and the
mpany as soon as it is




hasn't bee ying to us? For all
veoknw, Ruckus could have
sold our 0- mail addresses to
a third-partymmarketer. or is
planning to in thefuture. That's
 threesom
the largestLlonFacebook The
' before it. along with its creator,
real person,nbut an agent of the
music--owd oadmg site Ruckus.
wihch is currently used by many
UniRversitysStsmden
a company that has beenas
unmhiral on
they haven‘t done anything bad




the University held a fair0too5help
select a music downloadmg
 
ukcus data minedthee service, of whichRuckus was
mail addresses of the members one of many participant:For
of the group5, and sent e-mails example,Napster, Rhap
to studentspwhose schools did and Cdigix all useda other
not currently haveRucku5, colleges. andrtherepare websites
rovide
or her schnnl " ‘ '.Th
up with Ruckus and he or she
oudldoownlad music for free if
they activated his or her Ruckus
account. Since his was not
have
theinfrastructure'in place to
deal with the increased traffic
ntheir server, andinternet
worse than internet has been




in the April ZOQS digital expo.
.—




campus and Ruckus‘ actions
were just3as unethical ifn
more1.150' than those of TacoBell,
 
at the University of Wisconsin-
15
News
that 1,100 UW students signed
up for and were using Rut




students' privacy01 will not e
tolerated by the University.
Sewer Forum Editm/ Daniel Milstem / toruméstudllte corn
Our daily Forum editors:
FRIDAY I NOVEMBER 3. 2006
Monday: Chelsea Murphy Wednesday: Nathan Everly Fnday: Esscmnar
Toensurethat we havetime to fulty evaluate your subrnrssnns guest uiumns
byrio‘IalerLthan 5 p.m
on a case—Muse basis
1‘ 1.. r .
ywr WIJIWm 1.






ilwteii am] 5 para no :1:
—-n Rnkl F In“
 
 






   this! scum III:
robe!





used to tell me
t at when he was
ollege, home
was our house in Kansas.
5 s.
the time be told to
itdidn‘ t really kick in until
theme for fall bre
Fallbreak was a weird time
for me. Mayibet’sjust that
l’Um a fre 1:] Wash
U.only1 just recently stopped
feelingliiekesummer cam
but returningoto the house
1d 1eidnmallylife almost
felt like visiting my gra
parents.
The walls weren't repaint-
ed or anything Attually. my
room was still a cluttered
mess from my ast-minute
packing in August. Still. 
there was this undeni-
DILE-
poken need to





Teh next day I \ isited my
old highsserchool—somemthing
of a tradition w
from.Tih s thereeseemeed
even more off The kids 1 did
recognize were my under-
classmen acquaintancese,snot
my real friends—the
now scat ered acros tne
country fa r efor~
he amicably ef-
folrstless backand forth that
was an everyday occurrence
only monthssaearil
Therein lies thercause. I
think It'5 .too ea
mm high school
of truth in saying that
some things chaneg and
some things stay theasame
Going home was weird
Despite the fact that we
wivle400 miles apart
and are luckyto talk onces
every tw s,mmuch les
everyday, tWheefriesndhips
still fit And they still fit in
ha 5
did. .Every other relationship,
as een com-
plicated by the fact that lin
no longer intthe same stage
ofmlyife as on which those
interactions weeabsed but
yfi nds—they still call
e stpr1iwd ‘m stupid,
and they still Edon't laugh
wenh tuf ere's
indescribable solace in that
Everybody else actsw
certain degree of reseriataion




Greg is a freshman in Arts &
Sciences. He can be reaceh11
via (2- mni‘l at gcallen@Wustl.
edu.
Dear Editor:
Re: Affirmati\e Action for
Homosexual Students Misguid-
ed" [N0\1'.l.2006]
Gay affirmative action? Isn't
timve action
norit les because theyre also
historically on the lonerid of
the socioeconomicladder?lsn‘t
Gay affirmative action without merit
sol\e socioeconomic injustice
\\ithoul tlTiet(,1n(1mics it's got
no 11item. al1rad\ e\ists
merit schoTlar.hip conicsst
f ay students. Maybe there
should be more. But it‘s unfair
to give them a heads artin ad-
missions because people pick
nt mHom ob
action is the “Tong solution to
the \\tong problem
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
As I walk from Gregg




bikers go by me at highspeeds
and often approach me from
behind without me noticing.
lfl had decided to take an
impulsive step to the left or
parts oflarger pathways
“walkin lny." l uant to bring
Vt
as they rush to c.1ass approach
ablin:1 corner or cross
intersection.
Until we get more path“ay5
on campus, be sure to look left
and right.
- Neil Patel and Brittany Perez
CIn
e1 ctions. Missouri residents
hav




andcrucialissues as well. I
belie
t a” when l
cahieuhyere I expected to receive
agood education. which 1 have.
and learn howto think formy-
etath
very important and personalm
on stath msust be made after
each individual gathers all of
the facts and drasuws hisyolwn
conclusions
so shocked and disturbedbyS
selnf
persuaded to further Wash.




the whole point that they could right. lyxould have gtoten my 55 of 2008 and 2009 the 1:11
use a leg-up helping theirwhole - Scott Fabricant ocks knocked o,ff suffering University telling me how to bothDsidesof an issue and al-
raCe become more eco cale Class of 3009 anythingfrrom bruise and . . voate and what to nk olw individualsto decide for
better off? \ea scratchesr[so broken bones or Unlvel‘Slty Ietter l was Under themimpression themselvesw tteyh1belieie
can be too on thhegsocial0ladder uchi that thepurpose of college is is right. But a letter telnlingu“stu-
in some plates, buteconomi waIkwayS present Becauscscof construction Unacceptable to teach Stu edn sohowt a- dents vyhtto tinh
cally, they‘re pretty much the . round campusstudents hai\'e 1)ze informationna11d thin for to vote is an abuse ofint
Sa esel fr om safety Issues feioyerpsalh“ays ooscho t.hemselves I chose to attend andin my opinion highs]:oinap-
their race. _.\ffirma“\e action ey ualk around The Dear Editor: Winashritgon University because propriate.
\asn‘t to make blackp ople Unim\ersity could allei iate some oifts gleaming aca emic - Daphm Shun-rash
feel better. It “as to help0re Dear Editor: of the congestion by marrkin During this year‘s midterm reputation. not because of its Class of2007
YOUR VOICE: LETTERS AND GUEST COLUMNS OUR VOICE: EDITORIAL BOARD OUR WEB POLICY
Studemlifn unlmmo . u * 1L 4- and 3p 4 u Fd'ifnrinlc 4* gimme * ‘ L ‘ L' L ‘ ‘ J” ruWebgteJt
from readers sus of the editorialboard.The editorial board operates indepen- will remain therepermanently.Wedo not remove articles tram thesite:nor
dently of the newsroom
551mm“gsED’rtor 1039 Mégilgfiafrsaws unlessanagrwrnentwasreachedmtohrtyl. 2005.
Brookin ax . , .Edrtor in Chief SarahKlKhflirrh Senior Photo Editor Davrd BrodySt Lours. M0 631304899 email letters@studlrfe.com AssocrarateIEdITDf Liz Neu Senior Forum Editor Daniel M2513“ 11L 1 1 . - -. n A . , .. L
1.. Managing Editors. DavidkTabor Justin Forum Editors Web site on a regularbasis.01utlmghtis this- once an article hasbeai
Dawag?" thanEvertyChelseaMurthJ'" publishedonline, it‘stoolatetotakebadcltisinmblypatot lhemflc
.. i 1 r1 A
number tor verification Student Ute reserves the right to edit all letters for
mm mi rammar‘ u 1 L 1
u .9. car...
xllloi
"13113543 "‘ ‘“ "
n
as a letter or guest column
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am a health nut. Not -
one of those people who
s bsists on a macro-
biotic diet of raw fish
and vegetable juice. but I do
foods (although chocolate is
of my existence) an
drink soda once in a blue
moon. But have found keep»
ing up my organic lifestyle
while at school to be very
difficult
irig Bon Appétit. by any
means. I definitely approve
of the measures they have
been taking to recommend
The vegetable quandary
healthy choices to students.
However, one roblem with
which I have been struggling
since freshman year as yet
to be addressed: why is it al-
most impossibleuto7get fresh
veggies on camp
I am not including Bear'5
Den or the Village in this.
They both have ample salad
ars an some access to
steamed vegetables (al-
thoug et’5 not overcook




bles are available although




to chew. Holmes has toma—
it. This central social hub is
“So, my fellow veggie
crusaders, say it loud,
say it proud. ‘I want.
vegetables, please!”
chock full of every variety
opastry availa .And
bananas. I do love8bananas.
But I digress
Th shas become a recur
ring theme in my lunchtime
endeavors. Every time I ven-
ture into one of the eating
establishments on campus,
I am hopeful to find some.
sort of non-greasy,v
filled dish that will delight
my senses and fill my stom-
a But, more often t an
not I end up sulking over a
banana and granola, or some
ot er combination of foods
mpt to receive all
1 some
other type of sauce, and that
actually contains more than
a few c opped tomatoes?
’ Even the vegetarian section
of Mallinckrodt has been
deemed almost perpetu-
ally unappetizing clue to its
imaginative combinattions
and pungent sauce
As a result I have become
stuck in a foo
healthiest and best tasting
by a panel of experts (aka
my friends, who laugh when-
ever they hear my battle
cry. “I need vegetablesl“)
And, while taking a cursory
glance aroundt eating
st ablishments I frequent, I
know t at I am not the on y
one in this redicament. No
one likes predictability.
So let's make a few
changes, shall we? Instead
CHRISTINE WEV l SW09" LII
of pepper pasta with fried
chicken and snow eas
auxtéerd in some sort of oily
nd
replace fried withgrilled. As
1e
(did I mentionothat desserts
are ernxept 5 crack
own? Iho so.) That's all
it takes to be healthier. And
I
vegetables, please!
Michelle is ajunlor in Arts &
Sciences S 2 can be reached






rowi up. I did not
often watched movies on it. I
still do
ll“: outside the city limitsand
by perso lchoice, m fami'y'l
doesn‘t watch television. It isn‘t
/
I‘d caught glimpses at friends'
ncewith tetley'i-
sionhad been fairly 11mted.
when I came to wash U.
lastfall——a wide ed, wet<be<
intomy new room than
L 1‘”uuuau:a
TV 11km. on his dresser. it
lurked; in all its hulking. males-
C rome.
Buttons Remotes. A matte grey
screen the 1211color 0 at h
mdeepiygrateful to
my parerlits for shelteringme
fromtrioision My childhood
nfar poorer had
hatched 1‘ Granted. Im her
not: at uosswordptiIdes and
other
edge of popular culture. but as
n Ihok 1 think I‘m better oit
h _my 1
in; to (wattage. hound. some
.44 i I kn—
 1 my ‘‘ And
beacon; I am frighteningly somehow I always found myself
susceptible to its siren call. If a w hing the inane, mind-
television is on, [W watch it, numbing programming imag
pregardless of the worth of nable. I could have arned
tp g g r less of s mething la ar There is
events that yma be
und me, regardlessof my
“I would stand frozen
just inside the doorway,
backpack still slang
over ny shoulders,




deer caught in the“headlights
myyesey are dravm inen’tably
and inexorably toteletision
screens As soon as contact IS
,my body sagsonto any
nearby surface my jaws slack
enandrnmy Dram 10c sesmholly
xclusnely on theseglim
niering dispaly beforem me My
oftime. If someone places food
below “K i
eat until there is nothing left.
it is not health\. I can rcmeur
her on sewn ouasuns last
 
emerged 1111117: most numbers
of the first and pub
yearwalking into my room
roommate
hatchingthe 1'\. Ihouid stand
frozen Just insidct doorway
fliythiidttoddslhmen‘t backpack“illsiiingoyermy
Utheexposunnmessanro milks. tostont-by
A) i “m, J. - n.





the doughnuts and french-fries
of the television world. In
transfixed by pop--culture andl
couldn'tlookwa ay'.
11115 r,things are differ-
cut I “\eeain a televisionfre
single. Thereis a tele\1sion in
the com ornmm but. fortu
natel1u0 one m in suite was
willing to spring for cable If
I'm in a room wit atelevision
playing and someone says my
name, I can almost respond. I
have rationed my exposure to
011111be, with moderate suc-
cess. (I iyent to the website to
seeif in was capit 11
Half an hour later. I finished
hat sentence1i ~\t restaurants.
(1 sn Mlll’l to back to
teleyi151ons I' ll admit: I still
someti1mes find my self search
ing mndous tor the tele\ ision‘s
reflection, but it doesnt cc-l as
my life. I haw massne amounts
my e
playing Tetris.
1111We in in; &









bed, landing cat--Iil(euon the
floor Trustme Ineed all
fours. With one wild swipe,
Ikill my arlarm an
pounce on my computer to
check my e-mail. But I'm
still too groggy, too 5
p0 the signs of
something sinister. For this







513105, 0‘ Tess Croner
11 a
Holy crap.
re it “as, right smack
in the eheart o myinbox
bubble The pri\ ate research
company .\iorgan Qu1n
Press had declared St Louis
rt-porti had also bombarded
c \11111 arnings and saicty
\1tt. \t:\t:f again shalll
head in Bear‘s Den mthuui
Correction:
Professor Alan
(“Women scarce in omversityniatli
Iovemberl,2006).smntlltoregretstitiserror.
“Ilnless I’m going to
class or out in search
of provisions, I plan to
hideout in Shopley, eat-
ing pretzels and waiting
for the horror to end.”
my rape whistle in hand.
Never again shall I step into
arkness Without a
owered flashlight. Never
againshall I be outside at
night without my buddy sys-
tem. wlondeer ifWUPD does
bodyguard detail
rst reaction: denial.
I'm used to living in fear.l
was terrified of chemistry. I
still get anxious in airports
and Shopzplng malls Bugs
that bu make mecashke
the “arid Series Champions
W'shat alittle more fear?
Come on. br1ng 1t' I mean,
l‘ye been herc for more than
a year, and I'm s11
mg I haten't been hit by a
shuttle la mmor miratlc),
and. to my knowledge!
hau- ncicr been shot LIHI'lg
in this cesspool of dangcr





tance. I am never leaving my
dor magain. Myd dehlp-
fully suggested some Israell
lari ohideout 1n Shepley,
eating pretze s an
ing for the horror to end. I
mean, he,yI nt even do
my laundry without stuff
getting stolen, what would
tralpsing around the war




ing fees are no longer the
big issues of the day. The life
and death stuff is all around
us, an t e tests are always
pass—fail. Take a wrong turn
t 1: most dangerous city
in America and nobody
cares aboutyour GPA Our
very lives are at stake.
gle with all his might to stay
a.tloat Sometimes it takes
uragan Quitno or a news
stocry from Darlur or an e
mail from Dad to remind us
that tollege maypruvide a
u,bee but it s not asshield












\Iat lariari il- l ,. l1
amp rt .idlne rIuM [ILLIHL lOY
luv L hl‘l’l, bvl ause our most
s to \mokin \l's
Hill), '4 mm) \«6 had drncn bt
\ in the past [P‘k
m’t hnd muth
on 'hl‘ menu other than mL-al.
 
his a E 1. ' Ak' "
WW) a hearty allpPl/lf and a (lawn; for meal meat and more meat Mart prepares hrmse/l for his heap/Hg
(l/a/l’ ul gnarl/rm Email): A/ s HBO pmwded plenty of fund for a meal va/ue
Rating




mea and ”\Oul’t‘ slllll‘lun
an. mnrr meat c and at
SmOLIn A] good itualuc
is great For that reason m H
d he finalh paid this BBQ
plate a \isIt
Fr om the UulSldt‘ ISmokin
mererd lhat this place hi‘
nlot nearly as skct(in
thought It Mg'ould be Theare
were giant «kos and rm
bm-lhemeditem decorating
the walls of the restaurant's
 
 
ONE-WAY WITH 14-DAY ADVANCE PURCHASE
Fares do not include a federal excise tax of $3.30 per takeo" and landing.
WHEN YOU PURCHASE AT SOUTHWEST.COM®  
Wanna get away? Now you can. Fly Southwest Airlines for just 549-8159 one-way when
you purchase at southwest.com. Be sure to purchase your ticket at least 14 days in advance
and by November l6. 2006. Seats are limited. Fares may vary by destination and day of
travel and won’t be available on some flights that operate during very busy travel times.  
HAVE you 00mm EDINGé m?
it dellvers our hottest deals directly to your desktop. Get 'f at scutrues
Some PI” '0 Fly:
Boston (See Manchester or Prowdencel
Srvrcetratncxaea-mlrwalct‘m
Albuquerque












(A better way to Boston)
Miami (See Ft. Lauderdale)
akland














Nest Palm Beach  mm»
sqrrlrl\l.i).'.i\ «pm IIIU\ lnll‘l’l‘f
in urdireid ~~iirlu ‘dalthr
U‘Unlt r and \l Hit(1 min nut
\I‘RIK
“llhll‘l minutrs our plates
(|(usnvss tut rllmud iuth lhc
lasltt ti on ltn
ialso sampled the BBQ
More dt'finileh





ribs‘ \\hl(‘h “as pr‘obab \
he ribs were
d b\ no means
did It fall all the bone. The
highlight ol the ribs, huwmer.
son (-d
Al's. be sure to
restrain from wearing nite ap
parel. Bst lmc Wl‘ left.“ chad
mnaaged to get saute on most
of ourecIotltih
alsofinishLd calf
puliwed chicken sandwlth The
with consists of a pllcnof
shredded (hnle )tak'dl
really just a pill:aofhi
i: bre to soak up
the last bits of deliciousasame
ebe nextttriim-
nerou sheep 0
chicken hasmnough it) satisfy
one oftlhe greatest appmt
knoun mna , etu miIght
try something else for our next
meal her
You canthoosc [mm a \a-
riety of sides to goaalongu ith
)ourLcentrees, We mplcd bot h
the (‘0It-the French fries asnadm
slaw. ThefrrIesM ere just okay
and the coleslau “as nothing
write homelto Mom about,
On our mxt\\Istt vu- mightlr
the baked beans or a wigs-tab]:-
as our Side.
All in all, we got a lot of
food for a little money it
ou're hungry and in thr
BQ you‘w (we! had.
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CLASSIFIEDS
Placing Your AdFREE Classifieds   
Classified ads are free to students,
faculty and staff for personal use.
To place your FREE 25-word
ad, simply email us from your
WU email account.
Classifications Terms & Conditions
Help Wanted Wanted There is a isrwimi If??? charge on an
. c as5i ie .
For Rem SEWICES The first three words (max. one line) are
Roommates fickets bold and capitalized. All ads will appear on
S 31' t T I u Ii e.com at no additional charge
I] e rave
Real Estate Spring Break Please check your ad carelully on the first
day of publication and notify Sludem‘Lile of an
For Sale Lost & Found err rs We will on e responsible lorthe irst
' ' tiAutomotwe Personals day s incorrect inser on 
   
Line Ad Rates
 
Rates listed below are for
businesses or individuals not
affiliated with WU.
1-5 issues: 50¢ per word, per issue
6-9 issues: 40¢ per word, per issue




In order to be published, all
ads must be placed and paid
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for for W
r ad onlinel
, ,, . . ,, . . Mon. d't‘ : 2 Th .
Click on the ClaSSIfieds link on our webSIte to get 9 .lion. pm ms
started' Wed. edition. 2 pm Mon
' Fri. edition: 2 pm Tues
. Email: classifieds@studlife.com
Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con-
firm pricing & payment!
Phone: 314.935.6713
Prefer to speak with someone? Call us to place your ad
by credit card!
Fax: 314.935.5938
Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con»





All classified ads must be pre-
prior to first insertion by
credit card, cashorpersonal check
Checks should be made payable to
WU Student Media, Inc.
 
   
 
   
  
     
‘ -RUUMMATE Subleasing your
, ' apartment.
3 BEDROOM/ 1 BEDROOM IN 3 bedroom ATTENTION S 1
ROOM HOUSE located 3 Horseshoe Apa r-t GRADstudent/staff/facultv/ RAM co pa ible ith
houses from he Was ent rI terman dual r es: overnber ' .
ingt n Unive ity cam Blvd. for the spring REN FREE iroom torrent SEIiIl’lg your car?
. pg: pus Faces park2 New appli semester. Great locatio in a 3 bedroom 1800 square
opportunitie. No i 5 "'1 Balementarv ances. 2-car close to Kayak , metrolink f ot a ment: iet, yo r
e ce necessary. 99777873 sotfiftlizn "€29; hgves‘égnsso’rae.g all 314 mpus Fullyfurnished ownbathroom;$339/mont .
BABVSITTERNEEDEDASAP per 1 hour 51355 Call 314, 862-1001 ifI interested or for with hardwood floors cen- on smo er;FR cableand Lookmg fora new
for a 6 Y' old girl. Monday 91-8000. more in o. traly air an la internet;2 male roommatees.
(5130‘ 10:15 PM) and Tues WING ZONE: AMERICA'S CLAYTON, u Cl “‘0 h I “9 I PI 0/ :Va'k t: WashU/Loopggag‘; computer?
av (5:30 - 15 P ) to pre ier chicken wing deIIV' OOP, CWE. Beautiful mont pus ”um!” ease ”‘95 “ryw h d h e
bout 7 weeks Live right ery restaurant is now i i g tudios (includes utili- contac IIis-apel- between A331 [til anNOtW‘i . a
next to campus. ill have c ks, delivery drivers flyer ties), 1, drooms Q i t COV"5I@W”5“-ed“ ' ”“9 C00?“ iiilaLISa e I. preferred. 9 or PIECE a classified ad with
plenty of time to study distributors Fun,fastpac d buildings. $425$795. Call est gnact3145181903:5WU“ heyzenith@gmailc _ l
Wage is negotiable. 314 vironme . Apply in per- i1n FURNISHED BEDROOM 8 uor EGGS ZDONORS NEEDED! Student Llie. .
920-7674 Needed immedi 5 PM - at 29 RENTALS 00m SEEKING 1 R00 MATE Age '|-.30 $5000 PAID
ately. References preferred. DeBalIVIere, St. Louis MD 53:55 to ceampus! 1' Horseshoa apart- for a 38R BA apartment can:(827171 EGGDONOR for . . .
EARN $800— 53200 a month units Wgrerrna: located Blfdn ufiiitieSNSSiESeingmh chest: info. www.spct. org. Washington UanerSlty
to drive brand new cars with avadilable from $0525- $1400. ' ' eTx
ads place on t em Please contact Cohen Prop Closetocampusandlocated C StUdentS’ Staff and MICUIU
www.AdDriveTeam.com. erties at 8631 W'thi" yaks'W'W‘“greg'smnf: can place free classdied
FEM L UTOR F OU'ET OWESZ GROVE am L ' . r n'shedl 1 ads under most classifica—year oldgirlirICIayton Help South alow. 1+ BR ,1; OZmC’ZfiImE'IAm a'nvd TUToRiNc SERVICE. OF- ~. . ..
doing homework. $B+/hour hardwood floors, C/A, pri~ kiigzhen $450/montho::tili- FERING help in math and tiOnS. EmaliCiaSSifiedS@12 hours/day, sha by2 3 n R vat I /D. Walk I la physics. Contact Yaotian qu studlife C0111 for more
tutors Experiencewuh kids a 2" '0‘” m a 2 c0fteeshops,l brary Gia n,d Email La Ulaac HUD at314569 0715. Ph D. fro . ' .
welco e Plea email family building: Garage W/ TGP $550/moi'tth. Smallpet be r@wust|edu if interested IL/Jvn'sv:IrJS”V4HelQBthts Close ‘0 PrincetonUniversity. Avail IniOfmathn.
5-.BA
Garage, A/C‘} Bbig kitchen.
70854.






Call Terry at 314-680» rmoreinformati.on







  envv@lccaii 314725-0506
i Saint LOUIS Symphony (.‘ii‘cliurutia
t ; student tickets are just $10 each.
soundchech 2
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To see a pope dancing
amongst a crowd of Mark tats
t e in a 1
parking lot in front 1 B
ln.gs it's just Wash. U. students
celebrating Halloween Amerita5
favorite pagan holiday Along
with thelexcternent broughtby
fear and sugacromes the respon-
sibility of having an awesome
costume to wearrto Bauhaus this
Nov1.1.
in the past students have
wit acolorful boun-
tifulevuariety of outfits. Some
students c ‘
standout teariiSewflforts of the past:
(guSUSYThe Falallop mmTea
in white witth whitme swim caps)
The Kid on a Leash an
a group of fairies and Ninjas
(in kid size costumes). At least
dressing like your friends helps
koyou keep trac t em
wde dance
there is never a shortage of the
n a country that is so
obsessed with food. it is
surprisingthat eak
fast “the most inipo
tant meal oft he day." is (rllt‘
 
people interesttd he 05i
(0mmonlycited reason lor rolled oats dried frutt. nuts has only 180 calories, less on th rid.
skippinrig breakiast. it seems. natural ptian tbutte a rid n a 'e . f er f l somewhere in bet ee
15 lack of time. Most people or chocolate. The cookies grams of fat t a Baker‘s Mllh 3 out 200-230 calories
just simply “don‘t lime tiiiie" breakfast cookmie 1 5 hey all ranlgeai
for breakfast itsi no sur-
DHM that tlist\\\3\
mon response irrim \\_isli. l.
studtnits \toh Ul)t1.\‘\
running lrlinl onemlllllli: to
t t ltoiiiiiin titl lir ik ll prt-Striatixts and partially
cat Brit in, alter ti tllt\\ tt‘tk.t litillltl liittiki.i:t op l1\dl’t)i,Lf‘1dlL‘Cl cottonseed is marketed from, 1 “Ill
neix tin t1ic-gtitipiioiis.uc 1.01M ltll mainpit. a break- OllS emphassize. however. that if
haye enterred the era til the last tititikic has almost the H\ndo breakfast cook- yourm
breakfast ttitikit \till‘it‘ ditititiiit til trilories as res compare to other meal- longer. ylou Shou l
\hat t‘\d(ll\ is a brtak- t‘tillllg iim and ii lltill >tl\ replacement bars? In order bars/breakfast ceookoies that
last cookie 8t . art and inns oi Utilllll ii iii tJllll}; to ansyier this question. I contariineyhighl
the \ illane (tile t‘tirreiitli its o bil\\l (ltleredil \\11th loti sought out different options tien and dietary Efiber.B
(arrt the "Baker's Breakfast lat >l\llil milk ltir people in Bear Mart and the \il age
d her Mom.
aprty. And lastly.
" by Erin Ba er's
\\l1(ilt stini
intains a (momih nation of
.ill dilieient natural ingredi-




ti Harris 01 (arbtiliICdrates,
tigraiiistilp roteinind ll
criiiiis oiugi
1n iidt r to113111 some ptr er 's bre akf
\litklflk till \\l111 this lllttlll\
excr popular do-it-y'ourself cos-
tumes. A pun or an inside joke
could be your next outfit
ing many different ensembles
consisting ofa ssorted pieces of
seco0ndhand clothing Another
costume location is thee
lowcen Store. This sto a
wide variety of costumes. as well
as other props and gag g1ifts
But|be wary of high prices; the
ealborate costumes could
coste'i‘upwarsd S . make a
51mp.1e less exo'pensne costume
youcould simmply buy wings ears
or some other addition that ca
e worn with clothes you already
e
e Halloween Store is located
shgopping with your girlfriendeor
oodhfemale frien—doseb
what buys and you couldve
buy oneey'oursel so you can be
twins at Bauhaus. Hopefully your
girlfriend will have a sense of
umor.
if you are strapped for cash.or
anrid cardboard boxes c n g
a long way. You could be your
ut Butter might be





aktd ods. large breakfasts
\\1tllh11\ non d\ ail le in hoyieyer the
i\\ eil\e llayors intluding 11a-
nana Walnut
and men \ egaiiL hoicolate







carries the sa muo of
dietary fiber but falls anbit
hort of protein it also is the most amou
not all natural like the Bak-
ast cookie \«hich
favorite leftover or bevera
She: pillow cases and laundry
bag5tarea351so at your disposal.
For those people out there who
mber oth
efficient altneornative to buying a
wcosturne is switchilung]
year's costume with a friend's old
costume.
1n the event that no ideas





might be poking. Alosfowduration
will not fall apart by the end of
the even ng.






the low end and Cliff Bars
 
510m nit 'scm Ill
*
Cafe and picked a
few popular in
replacement bars







ngooal is to feel full
100
protein and fiber take longer
found in barrio/m mom.
for your body to digest, so
you vxon‘t feel hun
quiclyk.Compare this with
sugary cereal and you11
notice the differ
To thestte breakfast
cookie. Ihada friend of
mine. Ryan Cotter eat one
instead of his usual smooth-
‘1 thought eating t e
cookie uould be f he be-
e it has a Similar (.alOl’lC
content to a smoothie,"acom-
merited Cotter. “but in
still hungry andcunsatisfsied
after eating the ookie
He dd ihatco
normaldday. after haxing a
othi,ehecanu u11y
comofortably last four hours
\xithouteating again but
after eating the breakfast
ookiie he\assstill ray
ously hungry and ate only
[M0 hours lat
“i think it has something
Breakfast...in a cookie?
to do with the \olume of
the cookie." hen o "Eyen
though the cookie has
similar amount of calories.
it is so small that it didn't
take up enough \olume
in my stomach the way a
smoothie
makea good puint.
and onenthat IS yery valuable
andimportant. especially
ifyou are tyg tomain
in or lose “Leigh \lot of
feeling lull has to do Wllh
the amount oft
food fills up. so an though
the breakfast cookiem ybe
denseand pat keduithcyalo
ries. if it phySitally takes up
less room in your stomaa.ch
it may leaye you feeling rela-
tixcly unsatisfied.
a'ts the \(‘l’dlCluon
the breakfast cookie’ lo
tellm oBio rrMatr“lor
the \illage Cafée: dp
chase one yourself Try itfor






       
  
















only one yyho pre
itrrediheyxumcnolmy min .
und me 1 saix it make: sense. l‘miust a
minoriiits dating minorities
sdaiing ethniciiies as someoneelse 5 at -\ A
tulture Alla
[htm>tl\t$ ag
th: time. as for me
teb(ing a ratist 1 1L"
‘ 1 hasn't alone ample, Green Action. 1t 5 a
group, right- If you loxe the
entironment.yoi
part of Take off that hemp shirt
5 isn't. obtiouslx, a
general rule and ther '5
better or horse. has corn
izie the ieuess 1~ti11
elu
\ en a Fat-Oebook
for
:
group for it. Somex
plenty 01 El“:1(TSQ ECHOD go-
ing downon
am 1 to down his mom“
Herreaction houexer
finding out about my dating
limits Masn i so dontas k
don'titell.
be here hanging out oyer
the summer and beiorre she
hadtto g.o she dropped the
conyersaiiona1bom
uagairist his
dating meUbecause 1'm not
jeM1sh"
1 stamint-red for a second
and uhen 1 got my bea
ings. tried to e\plairi myself.
Maybe tha'st k'hatlmdmn
again in this column 1 don‘t
think Fin a racist. .
like my one. haye my 11m»
115. 1 only date Jewish girls,
Period. Andeyou know hl’lal7
1m not:10n
8111‘:th other hand
1 haye nothing against the
interracial game If you're
the biblitai(sense. And my
lriend“1i{a 'what he
wants ii thyyngetmarried.
111 be there with the first
toe.
So no“ you know Andon
thatrinet iiy o)u are a nice
euish girl feel free to look
cup. The
Parebook
